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Grandpas are dads without
rules.

—Saying on T-shirt
(NAPSA)—Grandparents have

a unique relationship with their
grandchildren, as authority fig-
ures who oftentimes appear to lit-
tle ones as more relaxed and a lit-
tle more adventurous in their
parenting parameters than their
own parents. Having been through
the ritual of parenting, grandpar-
ents tend to easily balance their
responsibilities—being both a
trusted advisor and willing accom-
plice in cowboy roustabouts or
princess tea parties.

As a result, grandparents tend
to be among their grandchildren’s
favorite playmates. In addition to
helping their grandchildren build
social skills through loving inter-
action, grandparents can also
help fast-track curiosity and
imagination or observation and
language skills with simple
games. Consider these playtime
tips from Kathleen Alfano, Ph.D.,
Director of Child Research at
Fisher-Price, the next time you’re
with your grandchild:

When at Home
• Bring a Storybook to Life.

Gather everyday items from
around the house for costumes and
props. As you read the book aloud,
encourage your grandchild to act it
out, complete with exaggerated
movements and sound effects as if
the child were in a play.

• Hey, I Know What That Is!
Select books on the basis of their
content but that also match things
in your real world. When you read
a book about flowers, view a gar-
den together. When you read a
book about trucks, have the child
find the truck that most resembles
what you are looking at in the
book.

When You’re Out and About
• Who Am I? While having fun

at a playground, the zoo, a beach,
on a trip or some place close to
home, playing games together is a

fun way to pass the time and cre-
ate a learning opportunity. Try
taking on the role of a helper (a
zookeeper, lifeguard, bus driver,
pilot, etc.) and have the child
guess who you are. Then talk
about the different jobs people do
and how they help. If your grand-
child begins to express an interest
in an occupation, find books on
that career or take a field trip to
see if real workers will give you a
brief tour.

• I Spy. When you visit a new
environment, play an “I spy”
game. Have the child try to find
things that begin with different
letters of the alphabet (for exam-
ple, “B” is for bridge. Tree starts
with “T”). Once the child guesses
what you have in mind, talk about
size, color, sounds or other charac-
teristics. Adapt the game to your
grandchild’s level and interests,
and be sure to take turns.

For more grandparent tips,
visit www.fisher-price.com. Fea-
tures include a gift finder, library
of helpful articles, easy crafts and
activities, fun places to visit and
free e-cards. Also, grandparents
can sign up to receive free e-mail
updates tailored to their interests,
with new-product news, special
offers and more sent right to their
in-box!

Playtime: A Grand Time To Share

Grandparents have a unique
opportunity to teach and learn
from their grandkids.

by Dr. John Mozena, DPM, FACFAS
(NAPSA)—When it comes to

personal health and hygiene, it’s
always a good idea to put your
best foot forward. Foot health is
especially important among run-
ners, and in fact all exercise
enthusiasts, since the feet are the

foundation for most
types of physical
activity. Proper foot
care is essential in
preventing serious
problems and ensur-
ing that conditions
such as toenail fun-
gus, which affects
over 13 percent of

the U.S. population, are treated at
an early stage. 

Q. What common foot prob-
lems can slow down runners
and athletes in general? 

A. Shin splints, cramps, blis-
ters and athlete’s foot are all
familiar problems that can affect
active people, but a common infec-
tion that we don’t hear much
about is toenail fungus. Sports
enthusiasts are at an increased
risk for fungus because the infec-
tion develops in a warm, moist
environment. Wearing sweaty
athletic shoes and socks is a key
risk factor. 

Q. What are the signs of toe-
nail fungus? 

A. The fungus actually infects
the skin and then goes into the
toenail, causing it to thicken. The
toenail can eventually loosen and
detach. Some common signs of a
fungal infection include noticeable
changes in color or a thickening of
the toenails. They can also become

brittle and crumble. 
Q. How is toenail fungus

treated? 
A. People should consult with

their doctor to determine the best
course of treatment; especially
those at risk for fungus such as
individuals who exercise fre-
quently, type 2 diabetics and the
elderly. For mild to moderate
cases, I prescribe Penlac® Nail
Lacquer (ciclopirox). This medica-
tion is indicated in immunocom-
petent patients with mild to mod-
erate onychomycosis without
lunula involvement, due to Tri-
chophyton rubrum. It is the first
and only topical prescription
therapy approved by the FDA to
treat toenail fungus. Applied
daily with a brush, it safely tar-
gets the site of infection without
the risk of systemic side effects or
drug interactions. 

There is no quick remedy for
treating toenail fungus, so
patience is important. Toenails
need time to grow out as they
heal. No matter what treatment
you use, results will not be imme-
diate. It takes a toenail at least a
year to grow out. 

Q. How can toenail fungus
be prevented? 

A. Change sweaty running
shoes and socks immediately
after exercising and apply a foot
powder. I also recommend drying
the feet and between the toes
thoroughly after a shower, wear-
ing sandals in public showers,
and examining the feet regularly
for any sign of discoloration,
detachment or crumbling of the
nail. 

Q. What important safety
information should I know
about Penlac®?

A. Penlac®, part of a compre-
hensive management program,
includes regular removal of the
unattached, infected nail by a
health care professional, espe-
cially for patients with diabetes.
Clinical data regarding systemic
anti-fungals and Penlac® is not
available to support concomitant
use. Penlac® is well tolerated;
treatment-related side effects
were periungual erythema (5 per-
cent) and nail disorder (2 percent). 

To learn more about foot
health, speak with a podiatrist or
visit www.penlac.com. 

John Mozena, DPM, FACFAS,
is one of the nation’s prominent
podiatrists and an expert on foot
health and running-related foot
problems. 

Putting Your Best Foot Forward: Tips For Good Foot Health

People who are physically active
should pay extra attention to the
health of their feet and toenails. 

Mozena

(NAPSA)—According to the
U.S. Department of Energy, heat-
ing accounts for almost half of the
average family’s winter energy
bill, making it by far the largest
energy expense for most homes.
So, to keep Old Man Winter’s grip
from your wallet, the following are
a few tips to assist in combating
the cost of heating your home:

• Inspect areas around win-
dows and doors, gaps along base-
boards, mail chutes, and entry
points for power lines, ducts and
vents for air infiltration. If a draft
is present, use a caulk such as
Polyseamseal® All-Purpose Adhe-
sive Caulk and/or weather strip-
ping to seal the areas. This simple
effort will alleviate the potential
for heat loss and can help reduce
heating bills by as much as 10
percent. For more information,
visit www.polyseamseal.com.

• Purchase a do-it-yourself
window insulation kit to add an
additional barrier to your home-
winterization program. Most insu-
lation kits consist of a clear film
and double-sided installation
tapes. With the heat of a hair
dryer, you can create a tight,
transparent barrier between the
window and the inside of your
house, keeping the heat in and the
cold out. The Duck® brand Roll-
On® Window Insulator Kit is an
easy-to-install kit that doesn’t
require any extensive measuring.
Roll-On™ Insulator Kits are suited
for a number of window sizes.
Visit www.duckproducts.com.

• Install fire-retardant socket
sealers behind electrical sockets
located on walls making up the
perimeter of your home. Don’t for-
get to check for worn doorstops at
the bottom of doors, too. You want
to be sure that you seal as many
areas of your home as possible.

• Hire a heating professional
to inspect your home’s system
before winter arrives. The profes-
sional will advise you of what
needs to be done to maximize your
heating system’s efficiency, includ-
ing tactics such as vacuuming
vents and other heating compo-
nents and replacing filters. To find
a professional near you, visit the
Plumbing-Heating-Cooling Con-
tractors Association Web site at
www.phccweb.org.

• Check to make sure your
attic, crawl spaces, exterior and
basement walls, ceilings and
floors are insulated to the proper
levels. Visit a home center to learn
about recommended adequate
insulation levels and then go
home and measure. According to
the U.S. Department of Energy, if
your home is properly insulated,
you can save nearly 30 percent on
home energy bills.

• Have your chimney cleaned
and inspected. You can lose much
heat and money through your
chimney, especially if your damper
does not operate properly. Log on
to www.ncsg.org, the Web site of
the National Chimney Sweep
Guild, for more information.

By conducting a home-winteri-
zation program, you’ll be warmer
and, most importantly, you’ll be
able to say you’ve kept Old Man
Winter out of your home and
your wallet.

Keep Old Man Winter Out Of Your Home

(NAPSA)—If your air ducts are
clogged with dust, mold or
mildew, consider calling a profes-
sional HVAC system cleaning con-
tractor. Check that the company
is a certified member of the
National Air Duct Cleaners Asso-
ciation. For more information and
to find a certified air duct cleaner
near you, call NADCA at (202)
737-2926 or visit www.nadca.com.

**  **  **
High-quality stain-killing

primers such as Bulls Eye 1-2-3®

are specifically formulated to per-
manently block stains and prevent
them from ruining a new paint
job. For information on Zinsser’s
complete line of primers—and for
helpful home improvement tips—
visit www.zinsser.com. Or call
732-469-8100. 

**  **  **
A quick walk around your prop-

erty could help stop a number of
potentially expensive maintenance
problems before they have a

chance to start. Experts at House-
Master suggest checking the
wooden elements outside your
home for signs of decay. They also
say to trim back trees or bushes
that touch your house and to seal
cracks in window ledges with caulk.
For more tips, visit www.housemas
ter.com/homedefects. 

**  **  **
When temperatures cool down,

the cost of heating rises. To help
reduce energy costs, the nonprofit
groups Alliance to Save Energy
and the National Fenestration
Rating Council recommend visit-
ing www.simplyinsulate.com,
www.ase.org and www.nfrc.org.

(NAPSA)—Two books are help-
ing pet owners to decipher the
strange and fascinating actions of
their furry friends. “Why Do Dogs
Drink Out of the Toilet? 101 of
the Most Perplexing Questions
Answered About Canine Conun-
drums, Medical Mysteries &
Befuddling Behaviors” (HCI
Books, $12.95) takes an irrever-

ent and informative look at the
curious habits of canine compan-
ions. If cats are your idea of a
“purr-fect” pet, then you may pre-
fer “Do Cats Always Land on
Their Feet? 101 of the Most Per-
plexing Questions Answered
About Feline Unfathomables,
Medical Mysteries & Befuddling
Behaviors” (HCI Books, $12.95).
For more information on both
books, visit www.hcibooks.com.

***
Most of our obstacles would melt away if, instead of cowering
before them, we should make up our minds to walk boldly through
them. 

—Orison Swett Marden
***




